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E C WALTON

H H HENNINGER
01 Wayne County li t candidate for BUU Iftou
Brer tubject to the action of th Democratic porty

M F NORTH-

Is a candidate for the Democratic nomination fo
Representative of Lincoln county Subject to tile a c
Uonof the party

J M ALVERSON

Is a candidate for the Democratic nomination for Rep
resenutiv of Uncoln County subject to the action of
the party

Democratic Ticket

For Kallroad Commissioner

C C MCHORD

For Circuit Judge

MC SAUFLEY

For Commonwealths Attorney

JOHN SAM OWSLEY JR

HON JAMES D BLACK of Barbour
Tllle who has many friends and aup
porters in this tootlon has withdraw
from the race for governor In a card
which appeared in Wednesdays Louis
yule Times ho lays Bad I gODO

through a contest for the nomination I
do not greatly doubt the result If the
untrammeled will of tho plain people
had been fairly recorded But I bay

never believed my candidacy for tbe
nomination for governor would be fair-

ly treated whether In convention or ID

primary And this is not so much be-

cause of prejudice against mo as an In-

dividual citizen and democrat as antip-

athy against the people including my-

self in this section of the State upon
tbo part of certain elements of our pop
Ulatlob elsewhere For many who are
no better by nature or in practice that
the people here have In their own at
romance already outlawed us The
democrats of this section have never
received recognition at the hands of

the party elsewhere In the State except
when wo have with all our power been
engaged in electing candidates who

chanced to reside elsewhere And be
cause of this outlawry any democrat
here has a hard road to travel to reach
indorsement by his party fellows In the
State The past and the present alike
prove that a democrat In the 11th Con-

gressional district has even poor chance
to gather if he should want to do so

the crumbs which fall from the politiI
cal table We are sorry that Judge
Black takes such a pessimistic view of

the situation Certainly there is neith-

er feeling against the splendid gentle ¬

man or his section of the State and we

belleve tbat had he remained In the
race he would have had to him
that democrats deal out justice It mat
tore not from what section the candi4date halls Wr Black is very pop-

ular in this county where he has made

a number of tolling speeches for de
mocraey

patheticONE of

that came to light In New York City
on Christmas eve was that Pauline
Markham once the queen of stage
beauties Is now earning a scant sub

Blsttnco by scrubbing floors In a Har
lem flat building This is the woman
whose arms were once described as the

f lost arms of Venus and to whom
WbJttier Indited an autograph letter
declaring her to be a pearl among
pebbles She IB old now and has lost

her beauty but she retains some meal
ure of pride for she conceals her idea
tlty behind a fictitious name Ten or
15 years ago men raved over the beauty
of face and figure of this woman Mon ¬

ey and jewels were showered at her
feet and she lived and reigned a verita ¬

ble queen But she went the gait that
either kills or ruins and now there is

none to aid or comfort her

TUB Richmond Va Dispatch which
evidently knows lets than any thing
about the country newspaper business
la responsible for the following What
a happy life the country editor must
lead I A man of consequence In the
community Influential In politics in

vlted to all the weddings and Christ-
mas

¬

frolics his larder filled with spare
ribs chitterlings and sausages his
woodpile giving evidence of the large
subscription list his paper has ho pre
pares for the Christmas by preaching a
holiday sermon In his editorial columns
and then announces that ho wilt take a
weeks rest and there will be no paper
issued from his offlco next week I

ACCORDING to the last census there
are 3530 persons 100 years old or over

in tho United States The fact tbat
the larger number of them are Negroes
makes the figures suspicious A great
many Negroes have no Idea of their
ages and usually fix them by some Im¬

portant date of which they have heard

THE Hon Sidney Clark quoting offi ¬

vial figures made the surprising state ¬

melt that tho territory of Oklahoma
has more banks than New Hampshire
Vermont Rhode Island Delaware or
West Virginia And she is as much
entitled to Statehood as any of them

Yearright
BEGIN the New by res-

olving and sticking to that resolution
that you will do better lo 1003 than you
did in 1002

THIS AND THAT

rJlr WlllUm A Clark Jr died at
Butte Moat

The wife of Gov Dockery of MIa

sours is dead-
Firemen of Houston Texas are out

on strike for more money
Fire at Fort Dodge la destroyed a

grain elevator worth 1125000

Wat Smith a Q C brakeman was
mangled by tho care at Flat Lick

Daniel Turpln and Idles Lydia GI >
eon of Parksvllle were married at
Danville

W H Weeks resigned as general
passenger agent of the Cotton lie
railroad

J P Morgan at Co of New York
gave employes cash presents aggrcgi
log 600000

During last year there wore 43001

teachers In 249009 public schools In

tie United States
Sixty per cent of the burley tobacco

growers have joined the asnoclatl
formed to fight the trust

Another big gusher has been struck
In the Wayne county oil field It Is on
the Jerry Sandusky feral

Several funerals will bavo to bo post
pined at Rochester N Y on account
of a strike of carriage drivers

On a roundtrip of tho Deutschlan
of the Hamburg Amorican line t20
000 waa taken for passenger aIoae

H G Sandifer of Danville has been
appointed commissioner of the D D

at hit town to succeed Eld James LaDo

AllenThe
people in Lebanon are hrvlna

their Lebanon Louisville Lexlngtr
telephones removed because of advance
la rates

Thero were sold in Louisville durln
1D0i 132303 hogsheads of tobacco tbt
total of which was 810696653 an aver-

age of IS081 per hogshead
The Jessamine Journal reports the

sale of a crop of 21000 pounds of tobac-
co at 124 cents the highest price paid
this year In Central Kentucky

Conductor Keen has Identified a pbo
graph of Gus Hyatt the escaped COD

vict as tbat of the man who attempted-
to hold up a Louisville Nashville

trDlnA
man was arrested In New

York charged with having attempted-
to cut off a young womans hand to ob-

tain the diamond rings displayed OD

her finger
A 500 barrel gusher came in atI

lords Landing In Cumberland cone-
y It is tho biggest strike ever tnadi

In Cumberland county One man was
badly Injured and the derrick deuroyIedIWhile Ray Hlckman and Mies May

lOvell of Harrison county were rc
turning from a New Years party at
Lairs Station their buggy was struck
bV a freight train and Hlckman was
killed The girl escaped by jumping

Burglars got 8200 and a fine gold
Batch at the home of Police Judge
Pence of Covlngton Burglars who
niered the home of Judge Hodge of
Newport were detected by the police
aDd 50 shots were exchanged They

seeped

POLITICAL

Representatives Williams of Mil
sslppl Champ Clark DeArmond and

nderwood form a quartet from which
It is expected the next minority leader
ID the Houso will be selected Mr
RIchardson probably declining the

hODor
Senator James K Jones of Arkan

las is of the opinion that the free sl1-

ver Issue is dead This may ormay not
le true but If it Is as defunct as Samp
ooe jawboce of belligerent memory

It Is still no more deceased than one J
K Jones whom tho democrats of Ar-

kansal have repudiated by electing
Judge Clark to his Senatorial seat and
whQ is now an applicant for appoint
met by a republican president to tho
duce of canal commissioner Glasgow

TimesJ Alverson is announced for the
legislature in tho county of Lincoln

nnd from a personal acquaintance and-
bIs wellestablished reputation for
ajiHty morals business and newspa-
per qualifications the Lincoln demo-
crats might search their towns vii
lages and knobs and could not do bet-

teI than nominate and elect Mr Al
orson to reprcsentthem and our State

In the Legislature Wo understand
that he is popular with the masses
and heres hoping Lincoln will go lor-

him en masse Harrodsburg Demo-

crat

Domestic Troubles
It is exceptional to find a family where-

tbere are no domestic ruptures occasional
Iy but these can be lessened by having
Dr Kings Now Life Plus around Much
trouble they save by their great work in
Stomach and Liver trouVes They not-

only relieve you but cure 25c at all-

drug stores-

FOR SALE Eight 60pound shoals
10 thoroughbred White Plymouth Rock
cockerels 200 egg Reliable Incubator
and brooder Good as new James D
Shelby Junction City Kytt

FOR SALE50 3 and yoar old

steerl dehorned and good quality IInd-

must go by Jan 20 G A Gwlnn Cart
wright Ky it

CHURCHMATTERS

Elder J G Livingston will preach at
Pirie Grove at 11 oclock Sunday

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Wk L Turk Is dead at Colutablaa d
75 i

H A Pjeownts sold to E P Woods
a lot of 175 pound hogs at 5c

The pOtltoffico at Lantana Jackon
county has been discontinued

Tho four yoar old daughter of Lewh
Porter of Boyle wab burned to deat

Dr J F Young has been appointed a
pension examining surgeon at Monti
cello

Attorneys C C Fox and Henry Jack
son of Danville brve formed a part

nerahlpFrank
Pcnnebaker one of the fow

remaining elocrs et the Society of Sha
kera at Pleasant Hill U very llland not
expected to live

Deputy Sheriff Thomas Stewart of

Bell county was shot and serious
wounded by an unknown person near
Waleend

Twenty five poisons have died ID

Scott county during the past year who
were over 70 years of age Their ajtel
combined reached 1062 years an aver
ago of over 78 years

Mr and Mrs Isaac Pearson of Dar
rotlsburg have announced the ongai
mont of their daughter Miss Amelia
Pearson to Mr Hugh Philip Cooper
of Lebanon The marriage will tako
puce at an early date

HUBBLE

Elder A R Moore will fill his pulpit
hero Sunday afternoon

Jewel Spoonamoro gavo her mat
friends a party Tuesday night

The officer of the Christian church
have engaged Eld A R Moore to
preach for them another year

Mrs Fannie Ball Is on the sick lilt
Wm Brown will move to Harrodsbut
soon Tom Reed has gone to Danvilh
to live with John Williams

The high water did much dami go OD

Dix River washing oil about five acrel
of hemp each for J J Walker and
Wm Cook besides a lot of corn and
fodder for many others

Jack Spoonamoro went to see his bOlt
girl Sunday night and could not get
home Monday on account of high wa-

ter Jack said he was glad It rained to-

au up the cisterns In the country
John Blanks sold a milk cow to Jat-

llmot for 830 G A Swinebron
sold his hogs to Ballard at Ole John
Robinson sold his bogs to J C Robin
IUD at file E P Woods was hors
Monday looking for a load of fat hogs

J M Alvorson ofIbTPJtJOn-
JOURALL at Stanford hoi announc

a candidate for tho dlmo
ratio nomination for Iloprcscntath
In tbo Legislature from Lincoln coun-
ty Mr Alvorson is a Richmond boy
ted his numerous friends hero have
vatched his different business mows

with much Interest and will bo glut
nov to see him succeed in his political

enturo Richmond Climax

A Fine Boyle County Farm For
Sale

sS acres 1 smiles from Danville Ky on the
xlngton pike its acres with the Improvements on-

one sUe of a county road and I t on the opposite slJe-
Will be sold as a whole or separately In ipkndl
tlrhborhood schoolhouse on the farm convenlen

to a water mill country store and Rural delivery
There Is J distinct veins of water either of which

nuld afford water In abundance besides J ponds and
cistern at the house and barn The Improvement

mslsl of i brick nous with itInch walls
rooms kitchen nail front and tack torches aDJ-

one of the best dry cellars In Kentucky under the en-

tire front of the house storeroom and a number of
cJosets all necessary outbulIdinRsbam for 10 horses
urrlare house corn crib shop sheds for machinery

anary Ice house at the door coal house rood or
lard grapes Urge fine garden asparagus bed ac-
Urge beautiful lawn Interspersed with forest tree

making It one of the most desirable and healthy
uses In Central Kentucky There Is 150 acres In-

whul and crass 80 acres for corn and to acres for
hemp The next eroD should make first payment
Danville has a population of about < no srloons-

n the C S R R with the Louisville Southern Ex
tension a certainty Central University for boys anJ-
CalJweU College for girls with a Socna building In
progress and flattering prospects for the location of
the State Presbyterian school the place to eJucale-
your daughters and sons all of which Is calculated to
enhance the value of real estate In the vicinity of

nvilla from ao to 40 per cent within the next s or
eAn by the most conservative minds Will be sold-

on reasonable terms and worth the money The ur-

chaltr can have sa of the wheat crop and possession
III be given within reasonable time This farm hu-

e
of

ly
futility

subsoil
producing tobarrels mmnewheal per acre Is a chance of a lifetime to ge

a bargain Apply to Mrs Lou Lyttle on the farm of
Eo C Walton Stanford Ky

L R Hughes Secretary Treasurer

Central Kentucky

eaIEstateEXchange

TITLE CO
Stanford Ky-

NoIRouse and lot In Btanfonlave roomihall
JOrch In the sear goal garden ROOd neighborhood
doae to churches and school Uood lot amall fam
lIy lrlce fSW

No 2lmU firm 37 aces Smile from blan-
ford HouMOl four good rooms bark porch and
nfloda Uood barn and other building In good

air Cut In alx gelds well fenced 30 acts In
Urallon one lUll In fruit tree real In graaa

utbtatcommlHloterasaleat bargain and can
>ealdat and cburch-
Price f33 acre Land adjoining sold for 110 and
I 13 Thisleabargain-

No slIouM and lot In Stanford House CIO-

nalnl eve room Uood stable and S acres of land
ell fenced One of prettlMt building lots In to1f1-

lroom enough In front far two other cottage or a 2-

ltory front be built to the cottage and be-

mde a beautiful home Will be sold cheap u lb-

owaer must have money
No 4Two story Irani dwelling 7 rooms hili-

nd veranda Uood garden fencing and house In-

Jood repair For ule or rent Irlre reasonable
No 5 House and lot In Stanford Three room

nd front porch Uood garden and stable Oood-
repair Will be told cheap

No 7lIoulI and lot In Stanford HIorlel1Ir-
ooml Good garden smoke and coat house only

noo
8 Farmof SOacrr 2J4 miles from Blaa-

fonI on county road 25 acrea la cultivation seven
10 pasture 2 good orchards and ret In tlmbf Two

oallrottages good barn and outbuildings we-
Uwered and touring fairly good Hart can be-

bough at your price u owner llrii In Indlanspo
III and mutt bAte money

No II A farm of 222 acre four mile from Blaa-
ord on bet pike In the county Sixty nerve In-

whta 49 In corn t In timothy Gin clover sad 103

In tilt In sit field well fenced
well waternepeter railing well and and two
good ponds 0 delllDKI good barn out-

bulldlol Fronts pike for tureequnrtert of mile-
both llenty fruit tree
nd enough ttombertomake e000pora A splendid

blufgraM term and calr 20 minutes drive from Ibe

srecenpyrefusedl4Sueracre
seat Ornerot Sine farmWoCetththis

f37 60 per acre

The Grand Leader
Januaryi

50 pairs Mens Heavy Boots 148 were 2 50 Prs
full stock Boots 229 were 3 25 Mens Fine Over¬

coats were 12 50 now 998 300 fine Hats for men
worth 150 now 98c 900 Stiff Hats worth up to 350
now 79-

cMens Arctics heavy Buckle worth 125 at
90 mens 1 Storm Arctics now 69c

50 pairs fine ladies shoes worth 125 at 98c 75
pairs ladies fine shoes worth 2 at 148 100 pairs
Mens fine shoes worth 3 at 198 75 fine umbrellas
worth 89c at 59c 1OO fine kid gloves ladies all siz-

es
¬

t worth 1 go at 69c Remember these
I

Are for as long as t ey last We must please you Your
money back for the asking

THE

PRIGS
GRANDLEADEFl

HAYS LEVY Props SsB LEVYMonapor

01129 tar land with necewary lupror
mot U mile from Stanford Vwelllnf has roof
roomtmanda ball aud porch Large tarn smoke
hours etc We1 watered and fenced end bulldinga

Iin good repair Price reasonable
NoIZDw lltnrofiU room htt and porch

neccecsary outbuildings and garden Also large two
story stern room JoiSO feet lower tOO tuppUo
with counters shelve etc Water In dwelling ant
storeroom also cistern and well on plate Smalt lot
back ohio On mile nom Bt nlord Buildings
In rood repair and dwelling originally nt 8100
andaioraotrSI2aa W111 Mil both fbr IWO or
will rent or sell separately

No JJ380 acr farm Ji tulle of Crab Orchard-
Ky Ilriek dwelling 8 rooms two Unaol houses
two buns well andsprtng nrar dwelllnn Farm It
high Itt of cjiltltnloD 130 urea aver lotion
land good fencing fruit tie lrlet tn50 an ere

No tIloouor land on Laneaiter strut in
Crab Orchard oppo IU prlli 10 no In
proTentnti icrpt larva stock bun butdiura of

water retUest lullJUg site lu town Pet
tJMJ

No IS A nice cottaj and lot on Ltnetttci
itrrrl buntord T rooms good cliUrn tie Vest
tlCOO will Mil for f lduo

No l7A farm or lee urn near IIn U nTllI
Dwelling of eUbt rooms hall veranda tie One
tenant hountock barn large tobAcco tarn and
other outbuildings Claurn and good welt In the
yard and water In er held on tho plat Farm
cut seven flelda and IIntdlnd

No QFrm of ICO acres situated near Klngi
vtlly Ky M acre In cultivation 39 In Umlrtnl

watered two nod lams and other
outbuildings repair UwaUlngtotuMnUTt
Ij new la within Doe yards of three churchca
cbool poatoOlMi and C o depot Irop rtT nee oa
ilk and county road and U the most desirable
arulniliataettlon W > will aelltb whole farm

for IX tOO or la parcels of not less than SO acre to
ultpureaaaer This U certainly cheap proptrty

No 5tFarm of 75 acre near Wsyneeburg
> barn ute Well nd

and bottling In I repair Productive lim-
e1I0nlaada good etbborhood cloel to acbool
aDd on pod na frit 8100

No MA farm of SOO acre la Lincoln eoanly
Three good dwelUngi a good barn aid other out
building etch house barn stn stout the renter
of too acre All on county road X mile from
church school and well and will
watered This la a good tcbuco farm and would
lull two or thr faniUlm that might want to come
from the lAme neighborhood Price reasonable

No 8SA farm ol 101 acres la Cay county It-

One and onehalf dwelllag with oIx rooine
barn and other outbuilding Sixty acrea In

Itlrailon U acrea In Umber Itnit tree etc
well on rood close to church-

achoolete Wot oalyroO
No 58 Farm of tie acre In Casey coacty Two

story frame dwelling two good barns and ether
outbuildings In good repair tfpleoJI4 ubacco
land and In good community A bargain at two

eouDllDew old
A

welling lo lair condition llama out-
building On county rood splendid tobacco land
well watered two wells spring etc Tbla la a de
dnble home Price 51 bee

No fr8 FIly acres neat Pleaaant Point Ky
Frame house S room and porch hero and other
unbuilding S acne In cultlt atlnn rest In IIn-

ber Well watered 300 yard from pestomt school
and church leya wall on elks and la goo coin

fGG-
0lYehavebuyerfur250or300act farm IlIuaWd-

from one to three miles Also buyer for
bout tOO acres situated from one to four milef-
rom town with or without improvement Alto
a buyer for an 13000 to 910 000 farm clot to town

No IS Four housea and lots In Ilowland Ky
Irtcs tlOO each

No U 9oi4acres of land near Crab Orchard
cheap

No 20 Two tory house 9 room hallTeranda
12 acrw eplxndld land adjolnlngln Stanford lrop
ertyln waUrand In housecls

mat door Ueautlful home 1 rice 13003

No 2J Rouwofflrsroomporchone acre of
ground and good liable One mile rom town
Price twO

No 23 F nn of 145 tens Smile from Stanford
Frame dwelling of 7 2 porches j 2 Gun one-
s log stable and wagon abel combined the other
n extra good Irate with cattle shed attached

lisrn especially arranged for curin i tobacco Also
ennery corn crib Vine orchard

enclug In good repair Well wtered12 clUerna
tic This farm hu a ormer own
er 17 and la well reserved and improved fa-

In mile and school Iteuled
for 1903 OCpoIoJll2churcb and is cultivated In

clover Title perfectwillnipNo 2l Dwelling ore room wllh 20 acres land
In iloreland Uood barn and ncesary outbuild

2 wells In orchard and 2 stir
tn strawberries Immediate poucMlon Pries 1300

No 26 Frame hotel large rooms double Yera-
Dw hallway Etc A large 2 alory storeroom
rooting street SO feet from boUl italr Inlta-

ble for dwelling 2 nice cottages nicely furnUhed
and 4 rooms and veranda each A

rgebsnionaauMlotujedaallTcry table loot
sNen Vacant front by 00-

eetdeep All of thla property lain London Ky
dlaa flue chance for some one to make money

haa refuaed torentproport for IM per
ionih Onaccountof wits only

reaJOn for aelllnR proprietor dairy to exchaog
foJr farm In Lincoln county

No 27A farm orttIocreeln Oirrard county
S mile from grail timothy
lover and bluegnu except 10 acrenj no waste Und

Inely watered by springs toads and
nanchathrough the place Thlnd isrich nd-

productheIIIIa hemp and tobacco Newly fine-
d

>

with locuit <ta A orchard
iprofenicnla a WOOO twotoryelgnt t room frame
welling wardrobe In each room pantrlea cellar

etc newly covered and painted tenant house
bua and other outbuildings all In gout condition
10 good neighborhood near church school depot
mofflce ant atore within 400 yard of

1bla place will be told cheap

I

TIME AFTER TIME

Jd
I

ITo hue extended greetings to an cretin t

ctcailDR number of customers Our
business ftrows larger because more pro
plo are Hading out that they can pun
chase here at reasonable prices the new I
tt things in

JEWELRYWatches1IW H MUELLER

AMPLE CHOICE
All wish to give tl Holiday Time it is what to give that causes trouble 1

and worry This difficulty will be lessened when you have before you1asHolidaytgolniiday problems

Pennys Drug

jKy

StoreI
DO YOUR TRADING

41JIDuring the coming year at
the old and reliable store

1

The Gar1os Wheeler EmpDrium
a

1

HUSTONVILLE KYa
Youll get the best goods at the lowest prices there t

A WORD Jj
We are very thankful to youI

tor your liberal patronage of last
year Favor us further by a con-

tinuance
¬

4lof it during the year justbegunIHookerJtaF STANFORD

I


